Aiken Technical College  
Radiation Protection Technology Program  
Radiation Work Permit  
(For Training Purposes Only—No Actual Hazards Exist)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General RWP</th>
<th>Specific RWP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Purpose: RWP# : 201X-243  
Rev: 

Task #

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Estimated Person-Hours</th>
<th>Effective Dose Rate</th>
<th>Estimated Person-Rem</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Expected Radiological Conditions

General Area Dose Rates:

Highest Contact Dose Rates:

Contamination Levels: (βγ)  
(α)

Airborne Radioactivity: (βγ)  
(α)

Dosimetry Requirements

- EAD
- Whole Body TLD
- Extremity TLDs:
  - Multiple TLD Pack:
  - Other:

EAD Alarm Set Points:

Dose Alarm: mrem  
Dose Rate Alarm: mrem/hr  
Stay Time Alarm: minutes

RP Job Coverage

- None Required
- Full Coverage
- Part Time Coverage:
  - Other:
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Purpose: RP Personnel only</th>
<th>RWP#: 201X-243</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Task # 8</td>
<td>Rev:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RP Hold Points

Stop Work Criteria

Additional Requirements